
DEATH CLAIMS A
BELOVED PASTOR
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Tht curtain vu putted on the life of one of Raleigh's mo*
twJwotd dtiaena Wtdaoday afternoon it Wptoc Memorial Hon

orainary ¦no <.wiimw p« octiwki fy»

Rev. Jonas ra bore la WUaoo
SlUla. Aucuat.lt> Iflfl. H* ia old
to have only received a meager id-
ucation la tea public schools of
Johpeton County, but tear people
bad more ability to fat. aloof with
people, more devotion to aarviee
and a higher regard ter tea right*
of other* team *lllll*Johnny”
Jones.

He was tteenaad to preach to »-

a and teua began a ministry teat
took him an srer tee eountry. Hla

Mb andtree high and Mb discourse

tetebSTwaino Raw York, to vlalt

open to preach. H wee ,on one of
teaat visit* a law year* ago. teat
he waa stricken and ill Ralaigh
went in prepar ter Mb raeovery.
•1 . y : t » ! :'itl ' ', .-, ¦,
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Raleigh acre aa a preataaraf tea*

srmtaHojftan taM andteore^tead

aSajjaidtea'hi
He waa aaid to here bean highly
¦uecaaafut at all es RMta. HR
CiuwuUf tlnl Mat PVIwIHtV WMM •«
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SCENES OP JONES RITES Sham am aoenea of Urn late totes, bold from PayettovSle Street Bap
flat Church, Sunday fir the Rev. M. W. Jonee. The top pbato shews the eatoet betog bwngfaf ee
es the church, by feSew ministers. The battens pic tare abews tee widow betas aatetoad aa tee tearl
to the ear for tee tote mating place es her haband. The youngs tar leaking on. at tea tote.|pßto «• gtfi

Integration Roundup
Victor Ban. chairman. 81-racial

Committee, gave out the fallow*
nig statement Wednesday morn-
ing: “Significant psogwaa baa
and to being made In all areas,
designated by tea Clttaens Coor-
dinating Committee

”

In Durham, a voluntary atop
waa taken and hotMa. motels and
many of the reetauranta lowered
the barriers and Nagroee are be-
ing admitted without and Inci-
dent whatever. Thirty ana retail
bustoeeees and several commerci-
al arvi industrial ****waT~*~mmta
made announeenianta that they
would institute or continue prac-
tices of hiring and promoter*
workers an the boats of merit,
rather than rasa.

In tea little east ton town es
Ayden. loceted hi tea seal farm
belt, a rest*want ewnar to aaid to

RT ALEXANDER BARNES
Even though Raleigh waa the

tint city In North Carolina to act
up a bi-racial committee and It
waa believed "as went the capital
so went tee state” it la far behind
In announcements and other par-
ticulars pertaining to full partl-
dpartcsi :

1 hare opened the front doer and
’ invited all person* regdrdleaa of

' rare or color. It Is reported that
1 everything want off nicely. The
1 owner, however, to aaid to have
told acme es her regular Negro
customers, who had been going to
the back doer and petting sarvtre
on credit, until Saturday, that all

( asrvtre thru tee front doer woo
ouh.

[ Action to being eesn to Oroon*
vtte. Farm villa and mesiy Jtehsr

\ cottons towns. It has been reU-
, aMy reported teat Howard JMa-
, ton places hare long stare been

. available to Negro tourlste at
| Ooidaboro, Wilson and fhystto*

, Raleigh. Use many otter col*
; tope towne, wae bettered to be ro-
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Wteeh scsCtsrea UUnm^uUl
«ey

ffl
tewea* SSseOsy* wSUi teat-

ysretews averaging eenete er
me-^JS
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FBI Seeks Georgia Fugitive
WASHINGTON, D. C The

Federal Bureau of Investigation is
remotely asking the general public
to aid in the arrest of John B. Ev-
erhart, alias. John B. Eberhart; a-
bas. Harold Everhart and alias.
Jcmsa B. Everhart “Slick.”

E-.-erhart was Maced on tee Ute

that to could to pdadag far a
praScher, das to fas fact that to

and drawing Biblical subsets. They
stao figure fast to has a “crush’ ea

He is said to bars ktllad s man.
with whom to anasgod la aa argu-
ment mar a girt friend la Athena.

frourTwr*. ft* can* «’

of “Ten Meat Wanted PugMtvw.”
He la being bunted far unlawful
flight to avoid onnftasniauf for
murder. Re ia elaared as ratalesa
and e dangerous killer, wbb has
vowed teat ha will eat be taken
alive.

The PH bus nreon to believe

POPE JOHN XXIII
THE CAROLINIAN join*the multitude of people of ell sta-

tions and allnations in mourning the pawing of Pope John XJCIII.
a man, though bolding one of the highest pqgHiono that a mortal
can hold, in this world, never forgot his modest teMnMngi end al-
ways had a deep concern for httman values.

The passing of this great man, leaves a void that will be hard
to fill. His great desire for peace and Us continued work toward
this end, win endear Us memory to aU peoples both Cstftofir and

Protestant.
Men of aU creeds and from att walks of fife wifi lelarmhtr

Mm for his goodness. Us respect for hamaa vetoes, Us sense of
justice end fsirplay. His “Pacem la Terris" given, to the world, in
Ms recent all man Ms

l**Pope John XXm is gone Mom this world, bat he his left
with us Us Imprint. He m n mfid mnantred man. yet with a
firm »i~y as daws to Us desire to *»*-gto pass tetter j

MOTHER OF 7 SLAIN
BY IRATE HUSBAND
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Hertford
Mate Held

Death
• •

* V. i ,

AHOBXn Hertford CcunLy
paojila crowded to town tMi weak
for the funeral of Mr*. Manila Laa
Spruill curtate. 21. mother ar eat-
en. who wm aald to have bam
beaten to death, by bar husband.
Sunday, for ellagad unfaithful do-

>nThe bodyS Ith 1tha
a!wman la told

to have boon found Sunday bp Ml*
attvaa. 1 ntha hone. Police are
aaid to have arretted her to-mr-
old huaband CorneUna CUnrett.
gj ***lUm *“

e
Thmmmsuas body waa ewfte

Suffolk, Va.. where an autopey
was bold and It Is reported teat
aha died at tee remit of • best-
ing, inflicted upon bar.

Oarrete. who ia aaid to hi i
good provider for hia family and
one who baa had much bualitaaa

Students
GetherTo
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A #oto> etj «>—lnto wmKm1 w, jff;iiyone tS'

pulpita. 1
ha young people MB
iieigh. Chautos Boyar

tea Plret Snpnlat
bony CampbaH. will
ted Church and TtT-
wlllbe at the Davto

tartan Church,
wiu go to aam is
atatoa: South Caro*

(eoNTutvan on paob n

Fair Play

In Exams
WASHINOTOH, D. C. - The O-

nlted States Civil Service Conuato
•ion announced Tueaday teat fire*
man teems, made up of representa-
tives of tee department and acting
under the direction of the Atlanta
regional director, would viait rev-
oral regional communitiee. to na-
ture that full opportunity ia ftvya
to all citizens to eompote or federal
positions.

The teams begin teeir work teM
week in Jackson. Idea, Muulgcai
ary, AhL, and Kate villa, Tann. A
bout tea middle es June, tenflar
teams will viait Albany, fto. la*
vannah. Os., Raleigh-Durham and
Oraanaboro. Hirther viaHa mm be
fttvdulvd for mid-July to addM>
onal cities.

In working to atrengthn tea
equal opportunity pregram to fad*

(caanwiTto pans n

Progress
Too Slow
For Grasp
iatartel atott*
fled tht Ralaigh Masphaßto mg*
reau recently that a maatera bag*

planned ten days from teak day

mittoe.*
The Ministers )otn wtte athsr

negro civio niTm— p— vm
feel that there ia unnsaaaaary da*
to y to raaoMng the daaaggmdton

U ia the opinion of attend ma-
cro leaders that the Committee m
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RALEIGH READY TO
DROP RACE BARRIERS
Principal In Crash
J.E. Speed
Injured
loWrack

lf£
ported w having been gfrtotody
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m*M bmdMe Into the fro*
of toe jtoMtrack whtoli Mi §o-

Ins Dawn
According
Toßaport
•#* as the CAROLINIAN want

toyaas Victor Reli, chairman. Bi-
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News Photos

Durham Mayar Follows
Through On Promise
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tkUiiwrcjs of siHil n s from bbaw dnlverslly are shown aa they
marabed thru Fayetteville street, to protest against the tew remain-
ing merchants, restaurants and movie houses that still refuse to
admit Negress on aa equal baala. PoMce gave them every protection.

Law ialw»..-.it< i.<.. n ci .. .uuta, Mloa., resorted to the are
as pries a man power (trustees) te haul protesters to the patrol wag-
ons. Rev. Id King, white chaplain. Tengalee College, to being so con-
veyed. Re waa one as man? persons arrested to the Mississippi capital

**>M .M, ,lw—d attlcMirtoo

Re wae meantty elected to head
tea city and upon taking office
utod test ha might be given an
opportunity to wortt out a satisfac-
tory flotation to tee ilh that beret
the city.

Hia first atop waa to appoint tee '
men ha dsfaetod ter the post. Watts I
Carr, Jr, the bead of an Interim 1

Woman 20
Hurt In Car
Larer Ladtlaar, la languishing In

Wake County Jail ter tbo alleged
rnpfcor of a It-year-old girl. In a

od a tour months aid baby.
The gbi who gave an address to

Mtohsi to mid to tores told sftt-
oars test tea had bare forced into
tee hmre, by a atrenga man. and

to Mb ¦SdS^lte*HdMreurtag 1
a

Committoa, charged with mooting
tee city's rectal problems. The re-
sult is teat Durham Is pectis ps the
mott tnuiratM cuy m wa *olllll*

The most significant edvsness
were reported by Geergo Watts
Hillchairman of tee subcommittee
dealing with hotels, motels and
restaurants.

Hill opened Ms remarks wtte the
: announcement teat the Jack Tar
.Hotel baa desegregated. Then be

1 vfloowTrev— cm Has a» ,

Child Mother
Charges Rape

, TANCRYVILL B— Mrs. Bdith
Rogers, 10, DonvUis, Vs., was ba*
lisvad sarioualy injured bare Mon-
day afternoon, whan a oar In which
she was riding, want cut es con-
trol and over turned, rear Ander-
son School, an Highway M.

The am was dtrvsn by Junicr Laa
Bradley, to, alas of Danville. Are
cording to tavtigating adflaasa
tea car. s convertible, flipped scar.
«¦> id nwsm i .f|„ leHdlnam mffio-ovw-tna, tnar xuninf n ms*
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The |d stars an the toft teams a eatnpteesnt young tody being

saasrtad badly, by the Jsitnan, Mtos.. pstoanma to the paddy wagM,

tartar refusal to move from *tiwste. temwnstoatewu
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